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It is first in favor because it is AHSOUJTEIA PURE

and so rich in I ml tor fat that it makes tsvisrytlnnj? task'

bettor.

It is best ami safest to use for all Table ami Kitchen

Purposes. Ask your Grocer. .

II. ITackfeld & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.
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Primo
Bock

We have the first output
oi the season in pints and

quarts.

I Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
H SOLE AGENTS FOR MAUI. j

Illg is

Brand of Milk

oeiseviii

MAUI, 084,

meetings held
Masonic Hall, first
Saturday night eacli mouth 7.30

Visiting brothren cordially
vited

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

Wo have exhibition our show room a. choico

selection nickel BATHROOM ACCliSSORIliS, such

Soap Dishes for the Bathtub,
Shower Heads,

French Plate Glass Mirrors,
Soap Dishes for tho Wall,

Sponge Holders,
Cups,

Soap and Sponco Holders,
Towel Bars various sizes,
' Towel and fold,

Comb nnd Brush Trays,
Tooth and Brush

Tumbler Holders,
Bf.th Seats,

Sprays,
Robe Hooks, etc., etc.

To realize their beauty and usefulness ' they
must bo soon and used. Taken a whole those
fittings are tho mo'st' artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and therefore tho MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring them within tho roach all.

. Wo invito your kind inspection..

KAHULU5 RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, : : KAHULUI.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will hqld at
tho Knights of Pythias Hall Wuiluku
on Saturday, August 1,15, 29.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

J. II. NELSON, C. C.
II. CASE, K. OF & S.

MAUI

LODGE No. A. P. & A. Al
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List of Appropriations from

July 1st to Dec. 31st, 1908.

Tho following is the list of ap-

propriations for Maui pasted by
tho County board at their last
meeting.
Salary Supervisors $ 1500 00
Incidentals Supervisors. . 250 00
Bonds County Ollieials.. 25 00
Town Clock, Wailuku.. . 30 00
Furniture and Ollieo Sup-

plies 500 00
Telephones 950 00
Support and Maintenance

of Indigents 200 00
Expense Janitor. . ...... 78 00
Ollieo Pent '. ISO 00
Examiner of Chauffeurs. 25 00
Salary County Clerk .... GOO 00
Salary Asst. Clerk ISO 00
Salary County Auditor.. 750 00
Salary Auditors Clerk... 300 00
Incidentals County Audi-

tor .... no oo
Salary County Treasurer 750 00
I neid en t a Is Con n ty Treas-

urer 50 00
Salary Hack and Sani

tary Inspco'ors 1320 00
Incidentals II a c k and

Sanitary Inspeetators. 175 So

Salary County Engineer 1200 00
Incidentals County En

gineer 400 00
Salary Clerk Road De

partment GOO 00
Salary County Attorney. 900 00
Salary Deputy County

Attorney 480 00
S a 1 a r y Stenographer

Couny Attorney ...... 300 00
Incidentals County At

torney 225 00
Salary Sheriff 900 00
Salary Sheriffs Clerk. . 5 10 00
Salary Deputy Sheriffs.. 2340 00

ny of Police Wailuku . . 34Q0 00
' " " Makawao.. 1840 00
' " " Lahaina... 22S0 00
' " " liana 1770 00
' " " Molokai... 1110 00

Support and Maintenance
of Prisoners 25 00

Pay of Specials All Dis
tricts 300 00

Medical Attendance and
Expert Testimony. . . . 150 00

Incidentals Sheriff 325 00
Wailuku Town Hall.. .. 1000 00
Witness Fees and Mile

age 250 00
Election Expenses 500 00

2SS0S 00
ROADS AND BRIDGES.

W a i 1 u k u Roads and
Bridges $13923 00

M a k a v a o Roads and
Bridges 13923 00

L a h a i n a Roads and
Bridges 11934 00

liana Roads and Bridges G9G1 50
iM o 1 o k f. i Roads and

Bridges 2983 50

8 49725 00

Maui Boys as Seen by

N. Y. Sun's Correspondent.

Franklin Mathews, correspondent
of the New York Sun, on board the
battleship Louisiana lias written the
following as a result of his stay in
Lahaina last month where he and the
officers were frequent guests of Cap
tain W. E. Bal of Company I, First
Infantry and Captain R. II. Dincgar,
Wailuku Detachment Hospital Corps
First Infantry

Well, Lahaina outdid itself. Noth
ing was too good for the boys. There
was dancing when night eamo and
illumination and singing. You don't
know what singing is until you hear
it here, where the first note of the
human voice in song must have been
heard. Every one can sing in Ha-

waii. They dance to song. The
natives bring their own instruments
nnd them with guitars,
mandolins and violins all of which
they play by ear, for few Hawaiians
can read modern music and they
strike off a few bars and then break
into song. While the song lasts you
dance, and when it stops and the
instruments keep on you rest. Then
comes the vocal seduction again, and
off you go with flying feet.

The Hawaiian songs run to har-

mony rather than mere melody, and

Catholic Ladies Dance .

A Grand Success.

The cantata and dance given by

the Catholic Ladies' Society at the
Knights of Pythias Hall last Satur
day was a grand success.

A farce was given by local young

ladies, which was a source of much

mirth. Rev. Ault sang "My Rosary"

and was ns usual, well received.
Mrs. J. J. Carey made her first

to iappearance as a singer netorc tne
local public and was loudly applaud
ed.

The concert ended with a cantata
ntitlcd: "Fairyland" in which

twenty young ladies of Wailuku
took part. The acting and singing
were very much appreciated by the
nidience and so was tho tableau at
the conclusion of the cantata. The
young ladies formed in a group, the
lights were turned off the stage and
very low in tho main hall, and red
fire was burned making the sight a
magnificent one. Then followed the
dance which was enjoyed until a

late hour.

there is no well sustained theme in
them. Tho singers glide from one
harmony delicious chords they are

into another.- - The timbre of the
voices can be heard only in the
Pacific islands. And when the na-

tives pour out these voices there
comes a blend of notes such as no
chorus of Anglo-Saxon- s could make.
The voices are light they run to
tenors a great deal but there is
such supurb balancing of tone in
chorus music as to resemble a church
organ under a master's hand more
than anything else. But there is
more than that in them. The music
has a living soul. When a sad piece
is sung the sadness enters into the
singers' hearts. They close their
eyes. A sigh comes from their lips
with the harmony. When they open
their eyes there is a mist in them.
When they sing rollicking music
their eyes dance with their stamping
feet. Their music is heart-lade- n.

MUSIC IN DREAMLAND.
And if you wish to' enjoy this

music at its best you should have
spent an evening in the military
camp, where the boys were just the
ordinary singers of the people, and
n6t selected voices, such as make up
the quintet clubs all over the islands,
and you should have lnin on the
sward, as we did, that first night in
Lahaina. The moon came over the
black eastern hills and then mellow-

ed things, through the shimmering
palm tree leaves. The water rippled
into the beach nnd added the poetry
of the gentlest seas to the occasion.
Thesoldier boys twanged the in-

struments for a minute or two and
then came a sweet, soft gliding from
chord to chord of these rich vocal
organs, and well, you were in
dreamland.

What did you care for the sky-

scrapers and the hurry of .business
life or tho strife for wealth? What
did you care for operas and great
singers? You even ceased to think
of homo and loved ones, and you
now began to understand why often
these islands so enchant the traveler
that ho goes no further and spends
the rest of his days here. And when
these singers poured out the songs,
part in Hawaiian and part in En,
glish, so that you got some of tho
poetry that was in their souls, you
were sure that you had lost some of

the sweetest things in life by not
coming nere ueiore. um nan
tation" was one of the songs that
got under your skin and touched
your soul.

THE GOOD NIGHT SONG.
Oh, no; it wasan't a coon song;

it was a collection of harmonies that
would soften tho meanest grouch
that any man, no matter who, over
had. It just took hold of you from
your toes to your hair tips and. made
you feel kindly toward all the world.
It brought sighs to your lip and
made you think that gentleness and
sweetness were in the world as its
choicest factors, and that you had
never known their full depths be-

fore. Over and over again you made
the boys sing it.

(Continued from I'ngc t.)
two of the gamblers, who barred the
door behind him. Meanwhile tho
others left their games and pressed
around the iiUruder in a threaten
ing group.

Realizing that a bold front was
the only thing which would save him
from injury, Mr. Roberta singled out
the proprietor, whoVemained on the
outskirts of the group, and proceed-
ed to scold him roundly for break-
ing his Christian vows and the laws
of Korea by conducting such a re-

sort. As he continued the Korean
became thoroughly ashamed of him-
self, and his fellow gamblers, under-
standing that the missionary did
not come to spy upon them, began
to enjoy tho discomfiture of their
host. The young missionary's
bravery won the admiration of the
crowd and they not only shook
hands with him all round, but when
he left they delegated one of their
number to act as his guard and guide
through the i 1 quarter of the town.

Asa result of that expedition, the
Korean shut up his gambling den
nnd returned to the Church.

ADVISORY LAND LAW COM-

MISSION.

Any and nil persons interested in tile
subject of legislation affecting the Public
Lands of the Territory of Hawaii, are in-

vited and'requested to forward sugges
tions to the chairman of Advisory Land
Law Commission, 209 Judd liuilding, Ho
nolulu. A full and free discussion is re
commended, and the Commission is
especially desirous of obtaining the senti-

ment of the public at the earliest possible
date, as the report of the Commission is
due November 1st, 190S.

A. L15WIS JR.,
Chairman Advisory Land Law Com

mission.

From an unpublished manuscript found
in n house once occupied by John Milton,
the following'llines were taken.
Two little skunks bv the roadside sat
As an auto quick whiz?.cd by. '

One little skunk began to moan,
A tear fell from his eye.
"Why do you weep?" said his pal to him,
"Why do you sob and quake?"
"Oh, that's the smell," said tlte first little

skunk,
"that my mother used to make."

NOTICB.

During my absence from the Territory
D. L. Meyer will act for me with full
power of attorney. Dated at Wailuku
Maui Territory of Hawaii this 15II1 day
of August A. D. 908.

D. II. DAVIS.

To Whom it Mny Concern.
My wife, Malm Kainakahukilaui, hav-

ing left my bed and txmrd, I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted
without my written order.

R. N. KAMAKA1IUKILAX1,
Wailuku, Maui, August 22, 190S. ,
Aug. 22, 29. Sept. 5, 12.

CENTRAL SALOON
Makket S'iu. Wailuku

ANTONE B0RBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands ot

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS. BRANDIES-WHL.-K1E-

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seie
Bottled Boor

25c 2 Glasses 25c

DR. GEO. S. AKEN
, DENTIST

Office at residence.

Kaiiului, Maui, T. II.

Office'IIours: 9 a. 111. to 4 p. m.

DR. F. A. ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

nouns:
10 A. M. to 12 M.
1 P. M. toS'P.M.
7 P.M. toS P.M.

DJi. !. J. CARI3Y

DENTIST

Onie- - over First National Rank
Wailuku; Maui, T. II.

LIGHTFOOT & QUARLBS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OPPICUS AT

Honolulu, T. II., and
Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

K t1 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnvDE Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone, nondlnu nukelrh find description tuny

rjntekly useertfiln otir oplnltai frco whether no
Invention li prormbly tmtrntnnle. Commnnlrn.
llnnsKtrlctlyconildentlrit. HANDBOOK onPatenU
lent free. Oldest ncenry for deriirinff pntcntp.

Patent talien through Munn A Co. receive.
tpenni nonce, vm nout ennnro, in me

A haiidinmcl? lllujtrntnrt wtp 1r, J,mrct Hf
dilution at nnv rri'f Ulo m ui. Tim m. J fx

join fnnrtnoMiiu, $1. ,y mt v.owFrtrEtor.

Umnch Offlce. fill V St.. WnlilnHin. 1). ('

MAUI NO KA 01.

The truth of the nbove'statctnent'
may he substantiated by giving
Maui's own product a trial.

KAUPAKALUA WINE

in any quantity from h bottle up.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
Pole Agents.

To Motes of Babies!
Every mother loves to see
her baby fat and plump.
Put a little TAUO FLOUR
in the milk, and you will
be delightfully surprised at '

the result.
25 cents per tin at tiie

V. A VETLESEN, Prop

COKE & DAVIS
AUCTIONEERS

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. II.

Wt propose to hold nctilar auc
tion sales in Wailuku and sell any
thing of value entrusted to us.

You probably have something of
value you do not need. Send it to us
and will wo endeavor to sell to some
one who needs just what you do not
require.

Announcements of date of sales
will be made from time to time. x

Give us a call.

FARSS PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and nt Paia and Hamakuapoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. TU a n d g r a f
PROl'RJKTOlt KA LUA 1'ARTU.

Telephone No. 359.

MAUI

Sanitary Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

Giuu'jiiitee.s" Work oi
till kinds,

Wagons call for work and make
prompt deliveries, r ,

SPECIAL RATES FOH FAMILIES.,
L. ISLANCHARD, Mtinogci.

I. A. dos Reis
thinness and Shoemaker 4

Has moved his shop from tho,
Queen's Lodging House to iho
Aluli Block on Market ,, Street.

All kinds of repair work done witliv
promptness and satisfaction..

I--L MONGEN
UONTPvACTOR and BUILDER

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Small Jobs ami Repair Work by Day
or Contract.

Wailuku, Maui, T, II.

i


